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“NO SURRENDER!” SaISkS’SSSI- mm_wB«cKED.H I H SES1H —
The Insurgents Completely Outnuui- thetovknditfh^xtJheiVe?!ire!D8ine in »

d.w£T At mMnîght1^! statement° £ ° V Three Desperado* 8 -
given out that the number of deaths would ^ ^Old-blended, Dastardly
exceed forty. Conspiracy.

.

CAPITAL NOTES. Ï55 Sirevsy" S3S carol lettfb.

sev-rai buiUitiga ne„ me dub house, -------
pWOSfSPBlESiS&S rosslble CoaaervatlTe on

Pierre Francois, whom the French Govern. I the Parish Connells’ BUI—War 
ment considered an accomplice . f Rav.o- to the Peers !
ohoi,aod tried to extradite. They found'

“a.r2h,ft lit6ratare °t ‘he orthodox .
e hw expletives in Radicals Demand Bourdin’s rooms. Shortly after midnight 

all the msn arrested at the Autonomic olnb
fw 11811 ....J“berated. The main object of the

WINNIPEG WIRINGS. LosAnokths n.i r.i, ir Jth.. a ,U *5 arresting them was to examine
—— _ m-bs. Cal., Feb 16.—He South- (From our own Correeuondenu them. Important information is said to, «

Winnipeg, Feb. 16,—{Special.)—Lieut.- ern Pacino train was robbed at Rosooe sta- Ottawa, Feb. 16.—The exports for the 1)6611 “Gained from them by the police. I r (Copyright 1894, by the United Press ) 
Governor Sohultz opened the Winnipeg tion tbis morning at about 1 o’clock. The last seven months show an increase of $3 - th i°k a^fchi,t literature-was seized at I London, Feb. 17.— The Liberal plan is to- —*■ ■rta sïïïï *£ ses*" ""

The ballot system recently introduced in- b6avily loaded with passengers, and Welle, At the coming, session the Government “?d.8 °f similar manifestoes have beenrir-1 P°nn6U*’ bUI- They are hopeful of success; 
to the Northwest Territory was brought in- Far8° & Co.’e shipments were unusually will introduce a bill respecting immigration oai?^ed recently in France. I but they may expect a sharp set-back next
siEMF"rC; E SSESSaîSSEaL51^51^

ssmsStiSeS'
Montreal of the Dominion Coal company. ,t0P th® train- The engine and two fruit scheme, is attempting to resuscitate that ' ------------------------- - The Conservatives in the House of Com
Üd SWiJÏxïZÉhiT' re=gLe°Thrn^£,rnt “ï kÜ”, ^ ^ Bickerd«k®. *k® «ABLE NEWS. m0M hava surrendered much, but not ali

The snbject of the English embargo on -ncineer and fi 8 î”4 bnryiD8 the th^Gov^m6®^ .°1 M™treal- They want _______ the questions concerning the control of
cattle exported from Canada was the chief 1®*° and fireman. As soon as the ™1» subsidy of $20,. Bbbmn Feb Ifi-A di.n.4 k , I oharitiee, the allotments, the Poor Law and
topic under discussion this morning, at the Wrec^ occurred three masked men sprang rru™ L^°rfce?^eâfî* A dispatch from St. Boards of Guardians. The reform of
convention of veterinary surgeons of Mani- o°t °f the bushes and commenced a fusilad * p Lient ^nsiderable talk here over the Tetersbnrg says that on Tuesday an toe floe London vestries b still a bone of Contention
toba and the Northwest. The embargo was klU™8 men. A few seconda later à imnreaaio^,^n,“eh^ The general broke adrift from the cost of Iigermanlaud, I between the Government and th^ Oo^i

Ever» rffin— „« . severe, oordemned as most unjost, and a teeolution °°y e of dynamite bombs were placed »hm h.nfi that Senator Howlan has the province of St. Petersburg, and carried off t*00. These must be settled in the Govern
injured 1 fhe ^ ™ unanimously pasied emphatl^lv^! 1 uudsMhe express car and the whogside t , manyo, the men and theE- bmilteTMore-s-fs favor beforethTLiberM.canZ^

Intel l™"» .the charge. The cl .r-ng that pleuro pneumonia did not exist blown off. Brakemsn Foster as soon as informé arrivedhere to-day. He than five hundred persona are said to be in falI7 boast of compelling the assent of the
Thtuovernm^nt n.« £® iu this country and never had. ^ heard the .hots, made a run for a nrig” the Miowera, danger. The perîon. "onT theoWt.roTeen to the pr^^mmf of ZbouMM

6- eah°rt ,°f 6< ^ .Tom- Turoeli, the aged rancher now on M10™8 ranch house. Here he got a temm Newo^tfe nn^J ‘h0”®8^i overhauling at ?>»kmg every effort to relievl them, and are •Common»- If Lord Saliabury should oon-' 
leoted et«™ th insurgents cot- trnlat Lethbridge for the murder of another I drov® back to Burbank and gave the h-ke^tn, Tyile’ w,u be fitted with re- hopeful of sneoese. I oede everything involved in the disnute^hl

^tnoattemK.“1rtenteirrôe‘S îdK ^4^"Sb ^roi^ ^ ^tlledunleLltl^ded^dlTth: IZ® TT*™ ™ ^ I ™ TW° H0TOBS ^bbelleb

^;pryht^inVohfe ^„Tot™e.topl,,oethreeveMeiao11 tb® Pa-bKitdttrad£î”n8a6 m^em^xi^p^.atSîbBtion of •eata
all counted, fewer than 700 men at hb db*- road^/wMchlh^eld ^mortea^to ± h? AV Pa!e” one 07tw?men who wero vjA?°? 0,ffi°?”in ^ °P«n6d * Rosedale, a&ttaSeUkmentelh™ f1* ^ rT QT° ^ 8Ummticed »• D-ke of
3^ai^.<pr^szrrei^'',aJ^RSBfl±ttea*55^^i2^ffS,^553SSsi@^EsS^^ry=s5!

army inihe mountains of^pJrana 'numbers bonso- l^ a 6Tent °L W‘nniPe8’" °”rl$ng ^roh Lrinir beforB.W6 Burbank was a decided by the Government to summon the of. Imperial defence. Thé matter of teade Since “hen' the "popular1 dbHkî^f‘"th"

g-sasssateK t. .K-SRSiett

û5 fer“Æ: te.’SVffl,Mg^Lsaïï msria» ss% - “mt°ztTr'*£ a: F”
that hb friends no°nionLr latter end of thb montf AH the ro*nn8 eonnd, which I subsequently learned |nÇxphcable reason the report of the Hono-1 dropped two points shortly after the open- surre^er“of "^"Lorda" Co™”?na‘. No
help from the south Their £lv 1,expected ohief contests are now well narrowed down, waa “ explosion of dynamite in the express l?!a Chamber of Commerce to Hon. Mr. *“8 of the Stock Exchange to-day, but Lr- b likelv to mndfft^tk e?,!llng11“”ee
he sa d wM to win hv ™v?,„VT k,°W’ ttnd to “">rrow there will ba exciting =ar' A" I returned to the train and helped Bowell a overture, b not yet here. tially recovered in the afternoon. ^ “f S?7 }° modl!y . the determination

««a.5- E»vAL~zrrorcoau,^m» ,ur:;F‘b'i6-Th- »—»*. s”u,h"!

;r;,“*rr*ta the ricmccable „ pr
monev that ^ ‘k^ .m®y.have the 8 ted to-day m regard to what Mr. Kidd, the two was armed with a rifle but the r® ^ e8ontha he» held numerous see- °} Queenstown. The rudder dropped off bbjf.ct the home rule bill ;
rocked re buUdtog J® tteTroct troeL n»t" f8tma8te.r-2eB6ral of New South Wales, other had two pistols, one in each hand. aion* »®d has taken a vast quantity of evi- dnrin8 a hurricane. they have made every effort to destroy the
side the city. The poor people will be ^ ™ °PP°altion to the Pacific cable Bn^WnteM£ttTV”d BD uûk",w1n ™“. denoe- “sembled to-day to draft a report for St. Petersburg, Feb. 16.-The editorial hnu Tk” llLiabil,ity /nd Pari«b Connoib’
housed in throi during^the tremendous con" 8°heme, that every objection that can be 5SÎ W J T^""0” to »e Houro of Common, staff of the Warsaw Newsglos and the staff defeat atThe next Sn^hf ®WP, W 60

turn their hill t1nn°hîtt«r^B ha r6ady !° tawa Meatiiml dnnn t"1® to 0t‘ The engineer claims that he was shot *5 leeraed, will report I ™ve been numerous domioiliary visits at With snob an oUgarchy;permanently roltog
Garna^s force of TM Admiral da *ao®°<»”*■ "« now on before failing under the wheeb, bat oircam- ? .°f,the honrl°f labor “ darm8 the l«t tew days, owing to I the country, the Liberolsask how it will

Tk. Alt! B700" At. • ... ^ lifkt Lu ,b h wdl throw a I BtancEsshow thatlhe had endeavored to iamn 1 ^ y e™Ploymente is impracticable. Among the discovery of extensive nihilist gooieties. I possible to proceed with anv reforms
t?*i" AHonzo Panne, fhe civilian governor “ood °I light on the subject. The French from the tender and had fallen and' or«L! Itbe emPt°yœ6nte noted are seafaring, agri-1 A number of Catholic priests have been ar The “ Speaker ” voices thn rminlnn «t tk

«ms? 8h& ». jt Fattusyurts» tebssswuàsssiS BSFk TztJ»-.-® «a.- ^ ^ -**■ - » tassfcifegaSaSSSE SsIteSSSS-îa^s rÆSSws

SEteBiBE ;”f~ ¥BE:E5Eâ2ESpEBH ttsttjS35F«e

with 3,500 Government troops, U coming London, Feb. 16-Rt. Hon. Henry whoie transaction did^ot "Âe up more lZïn î?®3 eiemPt tro™ the operation of the act. th^Tm^ “‘m RMly reaP°nded 10 the wish^of dangers op anarch
northward from Rio Grande do Sul. Hartley Fowler, president cf the local gov- fifteen minutes, as near as^ oan^^Tleaiî^d I °.n î6 aubie°t of labor disputes a majority inatiro^^tk80^^-'*° institute an The explosion near Greenwich Observa-
Admirai da Gama’a wounds are.said te ernment board, directed the attention lf wb»B the two men left on horeebackln thé ^ «xJmmiMion favors aS amendment to 1,2?™ „Mm^t,°-t°fk8'*7r -and *he \t0Ty 0Dt Tb«aday «vo-ing h«canted a vast
have become unexpectedly troublesome and the House of Tommo tk- - L of direction of the Pass, a distance of about tbe ^ re,atto8 t0 Picketing and intimida- '"P/6?1118 ,l:’ but denied that amount of newspaper talk concerning the
to be causing his friends considerable the “ouee of Commons this evenmg to sev- twelve miles. No tracea of them haee kL™ !tlon m the form o{ a strong modification of I !lLth ™embers of the commission held the I dangers of anarchism in England. Anoffi. 
anxiety. Since landing at Armaoao and eral questionable features of the Peers’ discovered, and officers who h^ve arrived 6 pas8ed *” 1876, and under which th^vro^ino aadoonoladedby denouncing oi»l well acquainted with the methods and
charging upon Nictheroy, the insurgents amendment of the Parish Councib biU. are practically in the dark as to clues d mod,'5<iat,<)n Picketing in a modified form tendency to discuss Imperial \personnd of the anarchbt ooloby here told a
have been idle. * Heappealed to the Speaker of the Heure The robber^ was so quic “y Vcc^mplished T-uI4 b? recognized by law and the degrees itate 4,6181 ^rated Pr6f* respondent, hiwever, that

Vabhingtgn, Feb. 16:—Secretary Her- 16 aay !”hether the Peers had not infringed that the chance for the1 identifioationPof the ot lntl-midati01lle8Senedl A minority of the Belgrade, Feb 16.—A royal decree has I 'u^.6 W? j6s bardlya dozsn militant anar-
bert received from Admiral Barham the ?pcn the privileges of the Commons in alter- participants or their actual number b a. I com™le810° 16 bitterly opposed to these pro- I been issued, aummoninv the , chists of directly Eoglish birth. Theoolony
fo.lowing roblegram to-night: “Rio Janei- i°8 the decision of the Lower House to pay [matter of conjecture. Detective Inslev and I 11 18 °®rtain tfaat two reporte I .emhle F»h,n» o, , 8 ., eaer^ea to ae" was^made np, he said, of squalid rabble,
ro, Brazil, Feb. 16, 1894—As a precaution- the expenses of parish councils from the Sheriff Cline have what thev think is a 11,11 be submitted to the House of Commons. I ”®mble February 21 for a three weeks drill wretchedly poor, and without organization
ary measure against fever, will send vessels, P00r rates. The House of Lords had been clue. No certain information as to thn —---------♦________ The radicals believe a coup d’etat is being ae a Party- These men, he thought, were
except flagsiup, just inside harbor within excluded, he said, from initiating or amend- I amount stolen can"be furniahed. A oonserv- SWIFT JUSTICE. prepared for March 6, the anniversarv of I P0'?61'1®8^ to do much harm. The French,

1 i Nrsry. precaution has been token. revenue bills. Their action in the case I ative estimate places the amount at $20 000 ----- ’ tbe proclamation of the king. Ex-King I ®'*!Me and Ita,ian' anarchists, he said, did
ThRnpeN^:h Afvth«0w<krei/ndaiSre-’î>i8800d* ^J™68110® 866,061110 him to be nnconstitn- Railroad and express officials are retiéentj Ltnohburg, Va., Feb. 17.—The News Mllan’" influence with the army is in valu8 th,l|Cvll8LltQkte, e\ther mdlvidually or coileo-
^?t55£aï=55Sîffi £sri.,b.p..„lldœ-c;;,rjhT'r T-*r"™k“""■ ‘zt-

n-nh ie ■ * v - A, TheannLnrem™?!#6'tk- a -- edge is «nfined to hearing shots fired by the Part ot the Shah’s government at ience incase of attack, and of localizing the CommodoreHodgitt has brought oat a
lxwsDON, Feb. 16—A dispatch received lbe announcement of this decision was robbers. 3 the instance of Mini.t». M„n ..(expected civil war in Servia thus® re new three keeled boat at Cowes. The firstfr_cm Rio thia evening say, : The captain of cheered loudly. „ San Barnarddio. Cal., Feb. 16.-Some I L k2,, °, 1^i,:,8ter McDonald | moving aDy pretext for foreign LTrveT I ‘P»'- "hich was made yesterday, exoted

îtaïacthS,. scicide mssztssrisutrs's 7Es^ssa.-'ssrif J:
equadr n oommimicBtes with the shore only suicide in San Francisco of May Brooklyn, to the robbers. This is the first clue the town, wre seized Comptes bankrupt at the request of the « heavy sea. The result of the test yeeter-
™ ft.'rMS ■Sftb'ti. ssis te 5S>’tosLat ■;

ay “ "-J,re- »• i. ft., ™ .L2a2SrSL52: toeohto topics. sssüsrsui’jissi ~tJridtt,'^,£r°,<,ri ™ - strasssr sjyt ^ t
of the dead woman in this city. On the ~ . I uL! I?6ney,.and other valuables which Capetown, Feb. 16.—Kine Lobemrala ie creased stability, greater carrying oinaoltv
Rialto, to-day, little else waa talked of TonoNTO.'Feb; 17 —(Speoial)—About 500 b® bad shout imp. Then they stripped him dead of smallpox. 8 higher speed and greater ease in handlim?
by those who knew Mies Brooklyn, sober able-bodied unemployed men marched 11,! Bla, 0*othing, m the bitter cold and left ----------—- I and steering. 8
The despatches from San Francisco indicate in procession to the Citv Hall a„A ?lm 6î11 d6ad* saying that if he movedthat she left no letter or message of Tny IITaT tbe City Hall to-day anil from where he waa in so many minutes, he 
kind, but her friends in this city believe they reqae*ted Mayor Kennedy to immediately would be shot. When the time had expired 
know the oanee of her act. They say she Provlde th6"1 witb work- Many said their the outraged man dragged himself to tbe 
was to have been married to Frederick A. families were starving and they wanted to r??d and,P.?ally ”aohed home In a deplor- 
Loveoraft, Mr. Palmer’s former business 8° *» work and be paid for it the same night able ‘La1.1 .Tbe ,aot* w9re iteraediately 
manager, who committed snioide several »° that they could buy a dinner for Sunday. £?P°rte<1 ” the American minuter at 
months ago, in the same manner as Miss The Board of Works met subsequently and i o“’ who promptly laid them before 
Brooklyn, by taking carbolic aoid. She was authorized a special expenditure of $5 000 ,k Prime Minister with a demand for 
much affected by the news of hie death and to provide immediate work for the unem- i?8 pro.mPt ,arreat and punishment of 
has since been very despondent. Several ployed. ™e . criminals. The Prime Mims-
times she said to members of the company, Miss Mary Barton, a well known lady of ‘“mediately telegraphed peremptory
“I won't be here mnoh longer.”' London, Ont, was knocked down in a run- ordefa ,or £he arrest of the robbers, four in

away accident here to.day and died of her oombar' who proved to be notorious outlawe. 
injuries. They were captured after a stout resistance

The Trades and Labor Council last night ' “ld pnt to deathl 
endorsed the resolution passed by the Do
minion Trades Congress asking for _
questions : The mlintainencl ofbonr°prestot I EoNDON’ Pebl 16 —The police to-night 
colonial status, Imperial federation, Cana- ra*d®d the Autonomic olnb and made sev- 
dian independence, and political union with oral arrests. The olnb is composed of anar-
‘ ldamteBurl\1h, aged 82, father of Rev. .Fran°!and
Chancellor Barwaah of the Viotoria Unlver- to-day sent notes to Lord Rose-
•ity, died at his residence at Baltimore, ^?ry *n reg&rd to the harboring in England 
Ontario, yesterday. °* foreign anarchists. The police enoount-

, ereJ ho opposition, took possession of the
rnr r voir nnouvn ■ bo.^6 aud detained all the inmates. The
LULLEGE BURNED. raid was managed so quietly that neither

Knoxvtt.i k T.nn F«h ifi itha,.111.1^ pedestrians in the street nor tbe 
JS.NOXVILLZ, Tenn , Feb. 16—Knoxville nearest neighbors knew what waa happening

college, one of the most noted educational and the members arriving late walked un- 
centres for the colored people in the United suspiciously in the arms of the policemen 
States, suffered a $25,000 loss by fire last ™D£ZLÏF?* T.e ™e“he"who

ïfW “."a1"?* ’-ISr.--1 *5r.i0mfttebT iTuaJ7’ •? ?ddlt,i? 2° °?ly c°e of them, a Frenchman, reii.ted 
Lnfi kLl.1 chapel building, at nine o’clock, the poUoe He straggled savsgety, clawing 
î nA.h ™!118 "P141? •?on„l,ad tho main and tiling right and left and ohrering for 
building beyond oontroL Fortunately no anarchy when finally pinned against8 the 
lives were lost, and none of the 250 or 300 wall. The total number of^prieoners 
^ “y TSy" is «hoot eighty. The majority of them*” ?eTaoe “d Rchsmiana " All were 
The origin of the fire ie unknown. examined oarefnlly and then ordered to

Signal Maatfestationa of Pluck by 
Admiral da Gama and His 

Sailors.
Exports — Bender! Three 

Hivers Dead Heat Scheme 
to Be Revived.

m

■mbered, But Resolutely Determined 
to Hold Out.

Improvements to Canadian-Australian 
Steamers—The Vacant P. E. I 

Lieut. Governorship.
the Abolition of 

l’helr Veto Power—Anarchists 
in England. m(Copyright 1894 by toe United Press.)

Bio db Janeiro, Feb. 10, via Monte
video, Feb. 16.—The insurgent charge at 
Nictheroy on Friday, February 9, was no
table for acts of bravery. Admiral da 
Gama himself led the storming party. He 
shot Colonel Tasso Fragoso, of the Govern
ment garrison, mounted that officer’s horse 
and rode ahead. His example caused wild 
enthusiasm among his men. Six sailors 
obtained horses in *a similar 
and galloped after him. Behind these 
seven horsemen" the insurgents rushed at 
the Plaza. Their force was divided and 
attacked by an overwhelming number of in
fantry and cavalry. The insurgents wees 
pushed back slowly withdut giving any signs 
of panic. Admiral da Gama, who was the 
last man to embark, was wounded In the 
arm and neok. Neither wound is
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DISASTROUS EXPLOSION.
Kiel, Feb. 16.—A terrible boiler ex

plosion occurred to-day upon the cruiser 
Brandenburg, at this port. With the usual 
secrecy that prevails in Naval affairs, the 
officers of the ship refused to give any de
tails regarding the accident. The Bran
denburg had had new-bpiiers placed in her 
and had been ordered to make a trial trip 
to-day to test them. The vessel was on 
this trip when the explosion took plaoe. 
Forty one persons were instantly killed, 
and nine others fatally in j are A Among the 
dead are three chief engineers, who were 
on the vessel to report on the working of 
the boilers, and several other officers. 
Most of the bodies were badly scalded ; in 
some instaneesAhe faces being so swollen 
out of shape ae to be unrecognizable.

As soon as the effects of the explosion 
were known to the officer cf the deek, he 
caused signals to be set. showing that the 
vessel was helpless. Five steamers went 
out at one», and getting lines to her towed 
her backto Kiel. When she reached port 
1 rince Henry of Prussia, the Emperor’s 
brother, immediately boarded her and 
found that the explosion had caused mnoh 
damage to the vessel. Prince Henry 
worked energetically. He helped to 
direct .the work of relieving the 
wounded and questioned the ship’s 
officers concerning the names and homes 
tL D.-dead and wounded. The steam 
tug Fcl,can, which was the first ves- 
!®. to 8° *° tbe Brandenburg’s . assistance, 
[6tn™ed 60 ^ quay with thirty dead bod- 
ïhrôn-ï® “•"'•«the accident had spread 
throughout the oity and thousands had 
« at lending plaoe. Four other 

«•am tugs brought the wounded ashore. 
Many 0f the craw were injured critically 
and several are likely to die in the next 48

HELD UP IN COURT. / | presentations at court.
v « JT" Th.® Qneen has ordered the court officials
.Buffalo, N# Y., Feb. 17.—Leroy Harris, I take strict precautions to prevent whole- 

alias Wm. H. Clarke, while undergoing ex- ,ale introductions by men of title. Here- 
amination in U.8. Commissioner Fairchild’, wU1 •* aUo"ed
office in the Federal building, held up the 8
commissioner, the district attorney, special 
P. O. Inspector Latimer and .deputy U. S.
Marshal Watts at the 
hie revolver and then
made good his esoan

I
MEXICAN GREASER SHOT-

point of | Santa, Ana, Feb. 17.—-George Emerson, 
bolted and who shot and killed Louie Yonea, a Mexi-

wae arrested in the post office' at no^Téj" Ü ^ ^f.08^00- ««ly this mom- 
day by Special Agent Latimer, on the mg*8876 bimeelf lnto tbe custody of the 
charge of forging the name of Wm. H. Clark ”ffioers at Santa Ana, and olaime to have 
to a money order for $100 in Valparaiso done tbe shooting in seif defence. He 
Ind. Everything was going on quietly at I î?id tbafc he and his brother, Louis 
the examination, when Harris jumped to his Emerson, were taking a load of lumber 
feet and pulling his big gun, yelled, “ Hold to ereot 8 oabin on their elaim. They had
up your hands or I'll blow your d__ d nearly reached their claim when Youba,
brains out.” Harris then backed toward who ,bad done some work for Emerson, ap- 
the door, sed with hia revolver still I Proac^ed them and attacked Louis Emerson 
covering the court officials, slipped the bolt wlth 8 ?lob- Louis turned to run, but 
with his left hand and, opening the door, I stumbled and_ fell down. The Mexican 
bolted into the corridor, looking the door rai8e<^ strike the prostrate
after >im. Quick ae a flash Inspector I “a°. when George shot the “ greaser,” who 
Latimer threw epen a window and fired his then turned his attention to him and George 
revolver in the air to attract attention, and po-lnt6.1hle 800 blindly toward the Mexican 
then yelled, “Stop him! atop him!” A rï*8» ^en turned to run. The Mexican 
crowd quickly gathered; bat Harris had got I !?'low®d 6 few steps and then fell dead, 
safely out of the building and was gone ®hty then unloaded their wagon as quickly 
before the police arrive A Harris was for “ P°“ble and came to Sanu Ani, giving 
many years an employe of the New York themselves up to offloers. 
post office. I -—

"*' • ■ i ' ■ I Ottawa, Feb._16. —Rumors &re circulated
Toronto, Feb. 16.—P. D. MoCaUnm, P. ^ i^Utioal circles that a change is oontem-
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HCaNDESCENT LAMPS.
Hartford, Conn., Feb. 16—The Circuit 

Court of Appeals has sustained Judge Chip- 
man’s decision in the suit of the Edison 
Electrio Light company against tbe Waring 
Electric Light company, of South Man- 
cheater. This confirms Judge Chipman’a 
order issuing an in junction prohibiting the 
defendants from making the “Nova” incan
descent lamp. After Judge Chipman 
granted the injunction, the defendants filed 
a bond of $20,000 to indemnify the Waring 
company for any damage, pending an appeal 
to the United States Circuit Court of Ap
peals, find have since continued making the 
lamps.

AMBASSADOR RECALLED.
Lisbon, Feb. 16.—The French government 

has recalled H. L. G. Bihourd, minister to 
Portugal. The understanding here is, how
ever, that his absence will be only tempor
ary. Differences between France and 
Portugal ae regards French investments In 
Portugese railways are supposed to have 
reused tbe French government to adopt ite 
present course.

ANARCHISTS RAIDED.submis-
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